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MEN OF NOTE,SPECIAL NOTICES. Real Estate Agency' As cheap as the Ahaaoest cost
Sevang Without Labor.

A COON TO WOMAN I

Mo: More: Nervous Prostra-,- .
.tion and Disease from

CI Brain Ssiing Miass,
Three Times tlie Amoniiw ofSew- -'

ins Done that Is Possible by .

: - Foot Power ; t

" Sewintrnnicnlneg ran hy water motors are nowon exhibition at the roams of the ssinger Mann- -

LEWIS MADDOX, Preit. CM. li.ij . t i,. : : . i ; :, x

The Western Carolina Saving Bank,
: ASHEVILLE. N.

Geaeral Bnuklug.'. Deposits Itecelved. lorgfct and
sold.

ColItctions made on ait accessiblepain fa.
Thi Savings feature will receive special attention. On a'i depowts in thisdepartment deposited for four months or longer Interest at the n r e t f four per centper nnum will be paid. s
Deposit vour Diiiies, von will toon avtSDollars.

Open from 9 a m. to 3 p. m. On Saturdays the Savings Vnw-- m . ill v.e ottirromo p. m. tc 7 p. m.
DrR K.' TOWfl ' . .T TtooilAn f T X- - T tp T, T x , ... .

-
I TAILORS

-- 1VB.UK L A N-D- , '
TAILOli, !.

BemtoanrloBBCSto the cttisetis' of Atineville
tbat Le is carry ing ou the talloi mg busiucss ln

Boom 18 Eagle Hotel Bldipg,
np staii g. third flro?t entrance neif door to tne
posVolflce.. , l i "' , - S . -

. Kpefclal Altention to Epait--InK- ,

Cleansing un Alteration

b Rr mckinnon:& ca,
Ben to. announce mat mey nave openeu 1

their :: r -

ii Tailoring Estatlislirieat
with a fine selection ol goods at prices to
suit all, classes and by: '

. Strict Attoatioa ; :

tot bnsinees 'will do their utmost to please
ho should favor them with ; ; .4

Their Patronage. " ;
We also beg to intimate that we dp

! ( ladles? jTaiXoriiig f 1

in mil the latest fashionsnote the address,
NO. 33 PA, rTON AVENUE,

over Brown. Godger & Co.'ff ietore rfan Wdtf '1-- v v

A ' A
Mward H. Coleman, .

Geo.S. Powell,
"SK. - iay, j. t. Been, r. n. Jormstou
Lewis Maddox, C. M Mnl.....i

W. A. BLAIR & CO.,
WHOLESALE'AND RETAIL

CHAMBER SUITS A SPECIALTY.
Boarding Mouses and Hotels Furnished niPart or Entire. ff
WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS,

Safes, Bedsteads, in fact everything required to turntsh any partS
The best line of BED SPRINGS in the city. ; tr

Parlor Suits a SpecialtyTT
Nice line of Ladies Rockers for Christmas. (Till nnH

e BED KD e SINGLE L0lfH0S

' DIIUm
unains, itespectluily,

W. A. Blair & Co.
- v-SJ- o. 37 Patton Avenue.

u vu uwiw; BUU W
line done at shortTiotice, and low

& SCOT
SQUARE, AslieviUe,

WESTERN NOiftTH CAROLINA OFJ

WEIGHTS, ROOFING PAPEP

' .
uxvl swv& wnu.wnuu y iimuw

.: i.
We have tLi best Unjolaterer
t a

prepared to have the best work in this

DOUBLEDAY
24 cU 26 NORTH PUBUC

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK IN

-- 'Sash, Blinds, Doois Moulin
PAINTS, WINDOW CORD and

t.sXJK.l-N- HAIR

LATHS, SjlaJCIVO-X- S XGtc
Kindling Wood and a great variety of Building and tearing Lnmber.f

We offer very cheap some odJ sizes of Blinds and also Lumber suitable for
and outbuildings

BUYING IN LARGE QUANTTTIKS STRICTLY FOR CASH WE ARE
ENABLED TO OFFER GOODS AT,'

Hi o west prices.
Estimates promptly furnished and special sizes procured at short notice,
mch 11 dl2mc3

FR&NZ E. HARWELL,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES OF ALL KINDS OF1 - HOUSEHOLD GOODSr

renaoal Items from tba Kevrapapms.
WDM U It to B Faawu.- -

The chief reason for tloltke's resign"
tion, expressed in hia letter to Emperor
William, is that "at my great age I am
no lunger auie to mount a liorso."

John Tod, a Scotchman who ha jtisl
puuusueu in nxiinDurgn a book entitled
'liits About Amenca,'V8ay that Amer
ican women hare ' great power of eipressing what they mean.

or Knott, of Kentucky, has
am reaa a 000K mat nas been published
within the last liftfvn years. Ho reads
tne newspapers only when Jie caimot
avoid iu Ue says tliat tha old books ore
good enough for him. '

The only Indian in Dakota to whom
naturalization papers have been issued is
the Rev. Luke P. Walker, a graduate of
t!u Indian school at Carlisle, Pa. He is
11 tull blooded redskin, but has - com
pletely severed lus tribal relations. -

A Richmond paper tella of a local
Iau Brutnmel of half a century ago
wlib would be a formidable rival ot
iierry Wall wero ho olive today. ,H?
was tne dcsc uressea man or nis day, and
when he tiled left a legacy of seventy-on-e

pairs of trousers to hi3 heirs.
The home of Maurice, Thompson, the

poet, at Crawfordsville, Ind., is a dark
gray house of a dozen rooms, deep set in
a little grove of maple3, and looknig iiitf
a broad, beautiful street, on the other
side of which is a well kept park of five
acres, set in trees and carpeted with blue
grass. - . - :

The king of the Belgians, who has been
visiting plain Mr. Mackinnon in Scot-
land, is a very quiet man, .and he pre-
served hi3 incognito so well that his roy-
alty was not suspected. He went about
in knickerbockers and. hob nailed bootsj
and it is said that he didn't took the
least bit like a king.

Chief Justice Fuller is the smallest
man oh the supreme court bench.. H
ia 5 feet C inches in height and weighs
125 pounds. Justice Gray is "a riant
compared to Fuller, being 0 feet 5 inches
in height and weighing nearly 800
pounds. Justice Harlafi" is also a large
man, being two inches over six feet in
height and weighing 250 pounds.

That wonderful pianist, J&sef Hof-Inan- n,

has grown stout and sturdy since
ho left New York. His return next year
will be eagerly looked forward to by
lovers of the phenomenal in music. It
turns out now that a great many stories
about wealthy people who were anxious
to devote a hundred thousand dollars to
the boy's musical education, philanthro-
pists who were bound to prevent his
playing at any cost, etc., wee pure in-
vention.

It is said that the late Charles Crocker,
the California millionaire, was never so
happy as when enjoying the fun to be
got out of his enormous wealth. It is
told of him that ho enjoyed with the
keenness of a boy the fun of running up-th-

price of a picture or bit of bric-a-br-

that u fellow millionaire was bid-
ding on, and that he was equally well
pleased if the other had to pay a big
round sum for it, or if it was knocked
down to him after the other had chased
it up into tho thousands of dollars. .

John Lucas, tho head waiter who died
at Saratoga the other day and left a for-
tune of $G0,000, used to scorn an ordi-
nary foe, although ho did not hesitate to
mete out punishment to any guest who
failed to render tribute. On one occa-
sion a lady put $3 into his hand and
Baid: "I want a better place in the din-
ing room than this one, so near tho pan-
tries." Lucas threw back the money
tnd shouted out, angrily: "If you think

2 will win my good will you are mis-
taken." It took a fee of at least $20 to
recuro any favoritism from him.

Enoch Pi att, who gave to Baltimore
tho free library that bean his distin-
guished name, recently entered upon hit
61et year hale and vigorous in body and
mind. Mr. Pratt, whose name will be
linked with that of Johns Hopkins as 'a
benefactor, did not wait for the uncer-
tain operation of a will, but gave the li-

brary building and the ground it stands
on (valued at $250,000) and his personal
check Tor nearly $850,000, upon the city
of Baltimore agreeing to give $50,000 a
year for the support of tho institution,
which has had v the incalculable advan-
tage of his personal guidance thus far.

Detroit can be proud of Joseph I
Hudson and not make any mistake about
it. In 187G the clothing firm of K. Hud-
son & Son, one of the largest in Michi-
gan, compromised with its creditors and
paid sixty cents on tho dollar. Not long
after the failure the old gentleman died,
and Joseph L. Hudson, the son, carried
the business forward as well as he ecu Id.
He soon proved that there was tho right
business mettle in him. He gradually
Etood on solid ground again, and now,
after twelve years, has paid every dollar
of the 40 per cent, indebtedness some-tilin- g

oyer $20,000 of the original firm.
He has paid interest money, too, on all
the 6u:ns since the date of the failure,
and gono to no end of trouble besides to
seek the creditora out, east and west. He
has just paid the last debt, that of a poor
widow in New York city, who was tho
last to be found, and returned . to hi3
home completely happy.; No one would
predict now that his business will not
double in a year. -

John W. Bookwalter has been one of
the most interesting characters in New
York lately. He, is a quiet, reserved
looking man of medium stature, broad
forehead on which big, iron gray brows
stand out in bold arches, speculative gray
eyes and thick thatch of iron gif.y hair.
Mr. Bookwalter, who was the Democratic
candidate for governor of Ojiio some
years ago, does not look over fifty years
of age, if so old. In conversation he is
as charming as he chooses to be, ahd,
while a persistent bachelor, he is a great
favorito in society when be goes near it.
His collection of Japanese .antiquities is
said to ba tho finest in the Vprld. At
his homo in Springfield, O., where he has
made and is making an enormous for-tu-

out of the manufacture Qf water
wheels, Mr. Bookwalter had collected9at
treasures from all over the ancient and
modern world. Some" years ago he
brought most of his collection to New
York and stored it. Some of it is now oa
exlubition in the Cincinnati-- centennial.
Among hu treasures are white cashmere
shawls eighteen' feet long and ten feet
wiue, which can easily be drawn through
an ordinary finger ring.

tii'iai-Jl-

This is the Top of the Genuinb
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney,
Allothers, similacare imitation.

This exact Isabel
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.

. iii rr A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good.

BUT KB HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

For Sue Everywhek. Made only by
GEO. A, KACBETH &C0., PittsSiSirgh. Fa.

If til fIVI V OntforwsOmBrTon(m,lav4e
111 kfl UilL. 1 i of mtnJy cod-- -

Adaaoetc BOOSFRE IMatiCo.,
. . mar20deod& w I y ,

liuotuig lc:i:.: im
bi

HEAif INFLAMiTATIOX, OLD KOELA
CAJiED151iEASTl& INSECT UKESi

or no cost v
Examinft mv sine tVflfore buying.
Much, the JartrftHt assortment in
the city, Costings from 18c to
$1.50 per yard. ' Also Bags, Mat
ting, Oil Cloth, and Linoleum.

JAMES P. SAWYER, :

Nos. 15 and 17 Patton Avenue.

CI.OTHISO.
My fall and winter stock has

just arrived. It is complete in
all departments. Mens', youths'
and boys suits and over coats
A large assortment ef shirts, col
as and cuffs. Cravats, ties, mens'

underwear, hats and shoes.
am"still selling my" dry goods,
groceries, notions and .ladies' and
Misses' shoes at cost. Call and
examine my goods.

JAMES P. SAWYER.
Nos. 15 and 17 Patton Avenue.

The BUYERS' GUIDE 1

lsapd Mstcrt nd. 8epfe- -

tr. It la an encv.
( 1 olopedia of useful infor--V

Jt I mation for oil who pur--

era olothi you and furnish you with
au tn neoessary and unnecessary
appliance te ride, walk, dance, sleep,
at, fish, hunt, work, go to church,

W stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYEE8'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of lO- - oents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
UL.I14 Kiohigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Mexigan coffee.
I now have in store for said a small lot

of very fine

Cordova Coffee
at 25 cents pet lb , when prime

Rio Coffee
was selling at 16 cents per 18. The
price of

CORDOVA
was 25 cents per lb., now prime

RIO

Corner Church Street and
Avenue.

than can be gotten in New York, but
what difference does this make to the
people of Asheville. let's give New York

chance any how.
Respectfully,

S. Ft. KEPLER.
53 South Main street' Qjane ST dtf

1867. 1887.
Hamuton

--AND

Featherston.
The Oldest and Most Relia-

ble Liquor Store in N. C
We carry the largest assortment of

gTds of any house in

the State. ...

We handle notnin?-- but the tv
ueiii goou

Our Whiskies Ana iJrandies at .

pronounced bj nyBicians .

to be pure ud un-- - --

:
v

adalteraiea.

None bot'pttre'Liquors'Jare fitfcfo

medicinah'parpoges.

Ow Stook is Complete in
: Everv Particular.

Old Corn Whiskey frorn oneto
four years old".

Old Rye. of the highest standard
" brands. -

All kinds of Wines, BeeisAles,
sorter, ecc so,

JCigars and Tobacco
n jrreat quantities and finest on

" "the maiket. .

' We are verv thankful to onr' n
tront for their past favors, "and we
wish to say in conclusion that our
prices and goods are light down to
he hard times. Be convinced by
calling on us, West Side Public

ail T f rsquare, Asnevtue in.u. iano3m

J ,1 a m fcsiiai.tiinasa I
:r vn: a t f st. itv'etiia'it.s

Can be had at NO. 68 I epot ktrcet. Gentlemen
pretence i ma? 13 dtt

E BJSnT.

House of ten rooms full? rjrritahpri. miftatila tidivide or usu ss a whole. Jr'or terms api j 168
i;uesiuui sixeMt. Sep 9 dtf

A FEW MOBF. B ' ARDERB

wurBo oinwi. ABfuis xeasoabOic,
JU1J 11 uu

OR RENT.

Four cimfn.tAhlv fnmdiioii --- J ' va IWUU) HJl Ittor terms apply at 35 Wood fin street.

POK BALK.

o'd cheap. pply at CITIZEN office.
wvt out Ull

HOKSE3 FOB SALE.

lilliiri.i..i, ..
Would trt J r 4 for thirtr fe 1 r respousibieparties. Ap..lyto F STIKELE v'Hriguiw cor. fcwanuaiio IJotel.

r1 OOD PKIVATB BOAKS.

t: OMlHnir muJ ....-....- .. 1 ." " ' j i u. c uuiuii van ne
stooniiiiOCHeQaaUsfacUiray bv apnlTineto

JWJt.S. T, W. il el.
iS naywond street,nov 10 dtf near Battery Park.

OB BENT.FTWA PrftsiMd K .. ' . . . .

nenrcornerof chf stout sl eet, in good rnai7Good water. Best neighbors in Asheville
Marble Works, 8. K. Court Square.

fOB RENT,

A fnmfVmaVlA eiw . . .

iTT x,jui cuiiMgc m a mostaesir iblr quarter on hest-m- t tfi-e- t Also two
2 .a'soae rooms and tho othsr 6 rooms, oi.u ."vw AJjlJLK w. VAN IM V KK.

Attorney at Law,octal dtf McUud Law Building.

D1IXSBOEO TO FBAKKI.TN.

Mr T C rnnnlnwhorn nf X- "- . 1.. ... nH
lar livprymao of Wes eru t'arolii'H, hasarraiis;e4
10 mave uuiso-iro- , on lue- Mr. N. ; Koad iorFranklin, tv. 1ft Aalv at i xt .. .1 10 .

o to Fraiiiiu ana return to biJlsluro the sumeut, ii,u oniyLy, uoniiorc ana ut?ieritv. .

- iimuingusin s uursj3 or nai'Ks atDillsboro station, !

nap 4 asioos ..

No. y0 I'atS'm Aveiiao,
14 nf'.nsr nnAi ami elm 4a l ; . i. . i A1.

"r"--- , uu. uuu a i ivauj WiLU till LI1Clatest desitfius ot

Fn.ii ul Winter Ct- mn.
Dinner and FvpRinpr rhiM
cioihiut?. Infanta eutix wardrobe iurnidbevi
wilu iem:y rouei & assets.

31"OSEY TO LOAN,

lu onrna nf ftnin mil nn m i t

lands m Riinrjimhm i ur.Hi.. ... AK
longtime and ieasunable terms.

or parueiitRrs, spplv to
M. E. CARTER, Attornpy at Law
or F. N. CABKINOTON.

T I T 1..
sept 12 dwCmns Asher'.le. N. O.

rjlRUSTEfi'S SALE "

riv virtn 1 of a 1pai1 nf.1, ,n n a K

James 0. Vurphy dated I t. IsjiT. ndduly regiaVred in lvk It t j a:e Si, r, ecnrethe o, .reriuin n.nes mwili n ''T ihereiir.
1 will sell nt ;")! aucitou for dun nt, ihe I'ourtHouse in kr'o. X O . oa S turdav. i&em- -

r 1st. lhSS. '.hi! IrorfTf.v ilprit.o.l i i"cni.l . nor
siiid prnpertr uir a eitinJajr. the rlty r,i As e- -

vuieou m mntuiii sireet. ijini ig th lot ot
Eleonora Wiiuoob, eontuining hi more or
leas. This HieSJth davof Oct ix-s- .

1. M. CAMPBELL, Trustee.oct 81 d3nd'y8

V.BROWN A CO.,

TJndertale-r&- 3

JRZ$ 4 a a
Hi V5"i -

T; ' 3 "

(Over VonGilder A Brown's
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Patton f :ntflrC"nce t0 'ne citizens of AsJ.e-- f

nS count!? that they h -
0? icept a full iiae 0'.

COFFIKS, CASKE1S, t CUIAL HOEEf, At
CHhAi- - con ix r r all kixds

Embalminsr a greets! All tt.Ua m,-riirr-

right or nav. 2.- -

JESSE R. STARS ES,
UNDERTAKER,

EMBALMER,,'

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Every requisite of the business furnish

ed. Plain wood f.aspq Walnut nr Cl.itH
covered cnketa. Metallic raskets, both
plain and Hetfiintlv drapeil, Robes of al)
qualities, llearso wita heavy white or
Ll .. . A .

All calin day or rii;;ht promptly an- -
wirpd T.lf-rMrfc- flmt rtmSl rrl ii
promptly attended to. O Hire never closed."

uuiiu mu reeivitfuuo mo. in x. iMam St.
oct 27 dtf

CAUTIO
Beware of Fraud, as my name and the prk

are stamped on the bottom ot all my advertised
shoes before leaving tuc factory, which protect
the wearers against high prices and interior goods.
It a dealer offers W. fc. IJongla shoes at a re-
duced price, or says he has them without my name
and price stamped oa the bottom, put him down aa
a fraud.

f At a.v v

17. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE s) GENTLEMEN.

The onlT t'alt S3 PEAMtESS Shoe Fnio,-.t-l
Inside. KO TACKS or WAX T17ftEAI t

the feet, easy as hand-sew- nd AV 3 X
NOT KIP. - -

W. t. DOUGLAS 4 SHOE, the orfginal
and only hand$ewed welt $4 shoe. Equah, custo-

m-made "hoes costing from Sfi to S9.
W. I,. DOUOT.A4 S3.no POLICE 8HOE.

Kailroad Men and Ijetler Carriers all wear ihcm.
'Smooth Inside as a Hand-Sew- Scoe. KoTacka

or Wax TJired to Imrt the feet.
XV. L. IOUOJ AS Sti.riO KHOK is unexcelled

for heavy wear. Best Calf Sloe for Ihr price.
W. I.. IOULAS S3.?3 VTOKK1XG.

MAN'S SHOE la tne best ki the world for
tough wear: one ptitr on:M to wear smil a year.

W. 1,. DOUOtAS m SHOE FOB BOYS
is the best Scliool Shoe in the world.

W. Li DOUGLAS S1.73 YOUTH'S School
Shoe gives the smalt Boys a chance to wear the
best shoes in the world.

Alt made in Congress, Button and Lace. Tf not
old Dyvour dealer, W. L. IHUOLAfl

JtBOCKTON. MASS.

HERRING t WEAVER.
- AGENTS, --

lASIIKVILlLli:, IK. C.

1 am thoroughly prejiarc flo all manner ot
Blacksmtihlug Eepairingi' Carriage. Buggies
and Wagona, to worx attiie lowest, prices, and to
give satisfaction. Horse ehoelrir,a arKHjalty. ...

Give me a trial. .H.W.HOWARD,
as dl2m a Barnard Bill, Eagle street.

cimig foot r.oiv snouLD'En-Box- ,
BCEKW AVC itil AKD SCAB IN SHEEP I

- OF

L. A. Farinbolt,
Boom 11, BlcXond Building.

Having effected business arrangements
with a number of large

REAL ESTATE
firms in be Northern and Eastern States
as well as the Western and Sonthern
Slates, my facilities for handling all
classes of property are superior.

. My list comprises some of the most

Desirable properties,
m proved and unimproved, both for

SALE AND RENT,
in the city of Asheville.

I OFFER SOME

Special Bargains,
at present as the owners must raise
money.

I offer 75 8b ares of Boilston mining
stock, or will exchange for real estate.

A beautiful . farm 200 acres. 3 miles
from the city.

to

LAaFARlNHOLT
BOOM NO. II, MCLOUD BUILDING.

.. Parties having city property for sal
can borrow money on same, if pUced
in my hands.

I have several small farms near A she-H- e.

which I will sell cheap.
26 dim .

C. S. COOPER,

1 Real Estate ler
AND -

AGENT,
OFFICE NO. 8, North Court Square,

Room No. 1, Up Stairs.

Makes Buying, Selling, Exchanging

and
Renting Property a Business.

FOR SALE)
' A solendid residence and large lot in

Stateeville, N. C , or will exchange for
Asnevme property.

Several business lots on Main street

ilshcville, J R,
and others, near Cotton Factory,

some very desirable new suburban pro-
perty in

Five Jlcre JLots
outside, bnt near the city limits.

Improved and Unimproved City Lots

Houses for Ilnst, Vc, Vc.
No commissions on gre?Ser portion of

above property.

Delightful Excursion 1

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.
Round Trip Tickets

ONLY $4.50!
Inclifdmg a fall day's board at the

ountain Park
'HOTEL.I

Baths in Marble Fools and Porcelain Tabs
aie the finest and mutt lnxonoua

in America- - RJ33
She Hotel is . x--

New and First-Clas- s

In Every Particular.

The Place is a Charming Spot,
Afcsl i n snore, and sheltered

bv pmelad Mountains,
where there is no Fog,

no dust, no malaria
Pure and abundant water, and. absyonte

perfect drainage.

THAN Ev iljgruGHTEK

I THE STAR OF BUNCOMBE I

THE STAR OF BUNCOMBE

Grand Central Hotel.
937 A RIVALS JAHTJABY APTO F4BBC ABY 1 887.
202U ABBiVAXS JAN'BY AND FBBP.UAUY 188

THE MOST POPULAR $2.00 H0US1
v IN THE STATE. .

13,000 arrivals during the past year
more than every other hotel in the city.

WE BID FAIR TO REGISTER 25,000
THIS "XEAR. -

FIRST CLASS IN EVER V RESPECTJ

Only hotel in the centre of the city.
' GlVB US A OAIX.' .'- -

- Sl 1. CHEDISTER A SO'

NEV G0OT1S ARRIVING daili
Chearjer than ever before. Don't listc

to onr enemies, but call andseeouf kooo
and prices before yon bav.. "Old Chbt
is n'"w at the helm to wtit on you.
, mcii7dl2nioA . .

TXANFORD X. I.0CKWOO

ASHEVILLE ..

BEDOII FACTORY. :

First Broom Factory in the St" offvrth
Carolina.

BROOMS HAND MADE. . -
Rpeolal grades for Mills and Factqrles. Libera,

' Miountoulldoeen lot. --

Also wholeonJejubberof tie Goods,
mch 1 illawAwSui.

PTforUi ALWATS BK XEPT IX PHOr,
KlTCiiEX, JjTAliLE ANI FACTOSY J m

Fine
FarnKure,

Bedroom
Furnit lire,

Plain Clicap
Furniture, Furniture,I'urlor , Kitchen

Furniture. FuruiUre.

, No. C2 KontU Main Street,;
two doors Sotith Of Post Office. TAdin are Invit-e.- 1to fall and make teBts by their own semsr on
niarh nes run by these rcotois. Stttisfactlon
guaranteed., '

; W, 8. CUSHMAN.1 ii- - SJf. .". 3 . A. W. UKUSEY,

Oiif enemies in Asheville ; ......

,Are poipg to be lost.
'Fdr we" Jiave d 'termined
."To mark our goods at cost.

s'Afrithin onr gates" ate calling '
i ne Duyers who procure . ,.

All thai thev nti?. atfnrices
Yhigict4 can e'er secure. - "

The history of Asheville i

h Can show no grander theme --

Than Smith & Baird's rock-botto-

y - nousewi, . j, . ; ,
,., Xwould make a glcrious hymn,

' ? ,
v

..
.4 ; .. . , , , ; i

'fany pione gentleman- .'',"'
JtJr. Shonld tint it into rhyme,
Pl!pr4 have sncreeded.- Because they don't cive "ti'm-."- . f "

' Now jro to S. & R's when yoii
j Want anything that's good,-- '
Th'ey are OuK , and ever have,

, . JQilt-edac- d in ABheville's- - food. '
J ITRICE LIST.
Good - Coffee, from 5 to 7 lbs. for $1.00
t&Jnolated'nguar 10J lbs ; " 100
Krowh " : 14 " 1 00
Full Creatn Ch'ese, 15c. per pound
California Apricots, .5c. tcan

l' - Pearff- ,- 25c "
" v " "Ch rries, 25c.: -
. y m Granes, 2oc. ' "

Durkees Salid Dressing, 40c. " " pint.
Worceaterahire Saace 25c. f
Deis. Co; ounut 15c.
Pino Apple Cheese fLOO each
Edam Cheese, , f 90c. - "
(ox Gelatine,

(
.-

- 15c .

Macaroni, 12Jc. pet lb.
Subiime Luca Oil, 35c " pint.
Lea & Perrin's Sauce, 45c. " "
Lucget's Champion Corn, 15c '" can.
Best Catsup, 15c- - "bottle
f Lemon,'Yanillft, Rose and other Ex--

iracts from 40 to SO cents.
Plum Padding, 25c. per can
Oyrtflra from 75c to $1.00 per doz. cans
Sardines, 7$c to 15c per can; French
and American Ovster B:iy APDarasu., 4
cansf6r 35a; 3 lb. Tripes, 20u ; Hops, 5c.;
Spirsach.i 15e ; Greated Pineapple, 25c;
Colntnbia River Saimon, 15c; Jelly, 10c-- ;

Tapiocaj 10ci; 8aga, 10c.; Tea from 40c to
$ l.dOfS lb Tomatoes, 10c; Mackerel, 15c;
da:ns, 15c; Oat Fiake,-7c- . j er lb ; Oat
JieaLiic. per lb.

- We have just received a car load of
Daily B ead Flonr, best on the markt-- t

at $3.00 persack This flour we guaran-
tee, or your money refunded.

The goods we ofler are the best qual-it- v;

bnujrhit irom reliable houses in Jlew
York, and we oiler housekeeper induce-aiPiH- s

to buy out gooods and save vour
' -money.'

, ,. Respectfully, etc.,

SMITH &B1IRD.

h .?o Eegia Eers W'Orca HE

Continue for30 days !

on thegreatand importantquestionofhow

! Ls i r

can ell goods cheaper than any honse in
the United States or any part of Georgia.

Just See I

Ladies' Corsets at 25c to $1 25,
Splendid Ginghams at 7c to 10c,
Gents Unlaundried Shirta at 45c to 90c,

Shirt; ..warranted not to rip in
r'; 40 years 1

' ' ' " !

A 1 i. W oof fiiledTennesseeJeansat30ct3,
Graham's Home-Mad- e Shoes in all grades

and a new: style in them at $2 50,
i worth $U 40 per: pairi ; ;

Ladies' Dires Goods
I am filling orders from .neftly eyery

county in the State which proves what I

say. Don't get foaled, hy cost advertise-
ments, bnt if you want good new good
at bargains, come and see mej I have
about eleven thousand
DaTowcls in linen goods from 75cts to
f , T$o 00 per dozen,
Plenty of ..Bleached and Unbleached
..'8he'"rn in 8-- 9-- 4 and 10-4- , cheaper

thar...- . .vrfr, - - ?

Ladies'- - $ ose, i Gents' Hose," .'Cravats,
"

jCollajv Cuffs, . - - - i

Shoes I fehoes I Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes I

Strrfw IiatK fev4 ent up, ' V ? s -

Ta?re Linen, KajiWn?' . "i 5
Butirick's Patterns,'a,nr" don't forget we
' I SIV you a Fashion Sheet Free, at '

W; HriiilA'S;;
Spot Cash Store.

H2E tfJSUBAfJCE
FSKE,XIFE,.

. X OOI DENT.- -

- - -
f ;

XT TUB BASK OF ASHEVILLE,

ASHEVIIILE, N. C,
1

" epresent the following Companies, vi i
TIRK. .. ' , t CASH ASSSTS IN TJ. 8

.nJ Nevadii'of California, L f3,497,8!!3
UjnriTti'iAal ot Ne York.
r.ambanr Bremen of Grmsny,....
u.mloa..ssnranco of England,...
N BV&riof New Yo'k...................().;t?nt of Harrford, 1,667.69
rl biixo Brooklyn. S.0S4.i;9
at 1 l'ire a: d Murine ot Minnesota. 1,541,061

u.tcrnit New Orleane,..... " 41,t4
CMcrn of fort'iiio

Mut'iftl- A v .dent Association.
:.

ALSO A FINE LINE OF

Baby Carriages, Water-Cooler- s,

CARPETS, MATT.NGS, LAMPS, CLOCKS, "

MIRRORS ETC., ETC.;
tS?Our terms are to suit. our customers in selling for cash or easy weekly

payments. Don't forget to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere Cicj'o. 6 jsouth covnr sqiwiieaJ t j
aug 19 d&w6mo8

- T

Pren(i3ifadHot5li1
1. 6. Hallibartoi?, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one !inndred feet
of the W artern North Carolina . Railroad - Depot,
and ttex' to the offloes ot thcSuperlntendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. nCc.B". H.

' v ."t t.f a -
tOOa,Jt.are,J VOmspan&m

Rooms -

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST CLASS BAR
is attached, wnere will be found at all times th ;

test brands of ' r .

Ziquors,1iities Brandies,
Higars, Tbarto.

Telephone connection with n.

mchS dtt

AT

THESHOE ST
NO, 30,!S.:3IAIN ST..

ASHEVIL,IiE, X. C.

HERRING & WEAVER
. Are offering inducements tor a good

share of patronage, both city and country
trade. They carry the bst makes ot
.Shoes now on the: market Soineol
which are in Ladies' Burfs, Sollers,
.Zeifrlere, Evict & Bros., E. R. Keed 4 Co.;
in Men's Lilly, Brackett & Co., Hannn &
iSon, U. Hess & Bros., Heywood, W. L;
Douglas, and others .'. - --

Their line of fine Silk Umbreilae,
manufactured by. Wm. Ai Drown '&. Co.,
Philadelphia, expressly"' for their trade
is the best in the city ! .; .

; i
; "Cbme and see, also the "best' Hat that
Can be benght in the city, for the money..

You will consult your own interest by
examining carefully the complete line of
fine goodfl'kepi y ' f . f - i : CC

HERRING fc WEAVER.

LARGE I OT OF ; :A
ROSENDALE.- - . ,'ROSEND ALE.j

portland,
;portlaio,3 -

" AHD OTHSR

f AND OTHKB; -

HYDRULTC CEMENTS,
HYDRAULIC CE3IENTS,

just in. r; ;

JUBT VS., V-V- , 2,

QALCINED PLASTER.

PLASTERING HAIR AT SOcts.
PLABTERIKG HAIR ATSOcrs.

NAILS and LOCKS.
NAILS and LOCKa

All Fold in large or small quantities at
close margins. -

BE1RDEN, RANKIN &CO,'
55 South Main St.

oct 4 dtf ;,.,

!NfT'- - I J

W. O.' MULLER Sl co.;
No. 7 South Main btreet, " '

i.n .
- , Asheville, W. C.

..y DEALERS ,IN ...

All kinds of - WhiBkie8, Wjiies
Ale, PortesrCi(tarB, Tobacco, Sic.) fine '.

- ' Kentucky Bye and Bourbon .
- ' Whiskies specialty. -v- a ;

DI8TII.LBRS' AGENTS OB '

Pon orth Carolina Corn "Whiskey and
..f.'i -- .a Apple Brandy. . --

Pure. Jarley Malt 'hiskey .for medical
purposes always in stock. .

Sole agents and aathcrized bottlers ot
"Anheuser-Busc- Brewing Association'

celebrated &l. Xouis Lagt Beerfor
. r ' . Western.' Kth .Corj.tna. .,1
- The lollowine Brewings constantly on

hand, in kegs and in bottles Anheuser-Bosc- h,

Standard,. Imperial Pale Lager
and original Budweiser.

Goods delivered to any par: of the city
free. Prompt Rttehtion paid to all or
ders by maiL ' Telephone call No. 39.

Billiard Hall on 2d floor.

CTJIti: EOLLOWirOItN, CAKED BAGS,
GSUii A HOOF DIsSEAbli IN CATTLE i

COFFINS CASKETS
EMBALMING

All Aamls of cases, for young or old, from plain to the finest, kept contan ij on
hand. Prompt attention piven to all orders, day or night. Orders fiom abroad
wii receive pi mpt attention, We have also employed a first class undertake
of many yeaivj' experience, to take charge of this special feature of our business

W.A.
Itcfciilence, 30 Peuland St.

ROUND KNOB
MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL,

ROUND KNOB. N. C,
A NATURAL HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT

On the R. & D. K. R., one hour's ride from Asheville in the heart of the Blue Ri.le
two thousand fes-- t abovr? tide. Climate cooler in bommer-and- . warmer in winter "

than over the range. Hotel well appointed. Cuisine excellent. Open the year .

round. Fare reasonable.
The Mineral Springs, recently discovered number over one hundred and

are near tbe-hot- Ihey a.e of the following waters: Ibqk. Alum, and Ikoh,
White and Red Sulphur, Litbia and Magnesia. The tonic properties of the
Linht rjparkling Magnesia, Chalybeate and Sulphur waters are well known.

Pbvsicians pronounce the Lithia invaluable in "Brights"' aud other diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, in Gont, Rheumatism, Venal, Calculi, Dyspepsia, Stc.

It acts direcily on the several functions &c The Alum and Ibon watbb and the
Mass or Salts made from it a Stakdard Remedy in tliseaetfs of the Nervous,
DiKestive Circaltory and Secretory Systems and a Specific in c&rtaih Fkmalk
Complaints. Analysis shows the water and mass from Roosd Know to have f he ,
amb 'medicinal virtues as those fronvthe Bedford and Rockbridge Springs in Vir

. Waters shipped to any addreBS should be used only by medical advice,
finia. 25 cents per gallon at the Springs. Packingand shipping at cost. Special
terms to wholesale dealers and Druggists. Waters free to euestB registered at the
h0tel

UOUAD KKOB MINERAL SPRIKGS CO.,
au824dtf. ROUND KKOB. N. C.

AND BURIAL ROBES
A SPECIALTY.

BLAIR &CO
No. 37 1 in

Room ft Otmp urn JTM
' '

Per day, - : f7
Per week, $35 to Mi.
Per month, . ' $120 totloG

are governed accorunig to locati:nag

. JrU. is . .tJiiti.Min'a -

raj;

encs irjrrtvriif, tmt; r.icz
AND STIV1" JOINTtt. LUUIX Hi'JJ'

B-TTER-

T PARK HOTEL,
Open Tliroupfho-u- t the Year.

' : rm ' J ', v .. -

summer:rates!for the season of isss.
"2tlayt June, Jtvgwat ana September. C

U htm m Xmm It SenyM ijf Ptrvm t

Perdat, .
' 4

Pur KHk. r.:: - tZilO9Z0
Per month of 4 weeks, .

' , $75 to JaO

Special rates to families. . Above ratfs
roomF. farior TOiies ana rooms wiiu uiu. u.

ang28dtf. v . ,

CURL8 riLr.s, Bur.xn, cuts, corks,
BRUISES, C1LILBLAI.NS A VliOSTBlTLScuirifi sv:xi:v, s i.'li; n'd n ".l- i-

4


